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  Landscape Class 
at Night Scftool

An opportunity is offered, to 
- "ill interested in home Harden 

ing, landscaping or civic beaiiti- 
ficntion at the Torranrc Eve 
ning high school where clashes 
In such subjects lire being con 
ducted Monday ami Wednes 
day evenings ny a ttaineil Jap 
anese Liardenei- employed, l.y 
the I'VVA. according to Principal 
i;,.y I.. Mowry. The course is 
heinj; ofi'cred ,T; a trial and Its 
continualion will depend on the 
mimhrr to enroll next Monday 
night.

.lara Speeds rustiil Work
LONDON . I'.I'.i The sorters

at Folkestone. Kent. postoffice
do I heir mail sorting to nutsie.

Three New Arrivals Realtor Points
Born at Hospital f .

, Need for Homes

Ml till

Three babies, were lion
inn th(i past week, ill Tui r;i n.i;e . . . 
Memorial h o s p i t H I. Mi. and "Toi ranee , ., 

'Mrs. Harry Dean of Itcdondo i thl'in hadly liv 
claimed the only hoy. horn medium-priced I 
last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.   i|, (1 ,| c, Irnn ,| f01 . 
I,. P. Llston. Uiwndale. wel- ,, ._ , ..,.  .,, .,.. 
coined a daughter on Sumlni """" ' 
mid Mr and Mrs. 11. H. West 
Hcrmos.i. Hcae'h. greeted :i in. in -ii.nipanY 
daughter last Friday. pninled to the

the deep sa,i,t

1'oslmaster Serves .'it) Vfiirs South Tonance 
MAHIPOSA, Oil. i U.I'. I strnetion of th 

First appointed by President General I'etrolei 
(irover Cleveland in 1887. Post as substantial ........ .......
master Frank T. Tralim-n of Ml. housing conditions here .should]

il as rapidly ajj pos~'

:io« to
Hies to meel.| 
rentals and' 

Jcclared J. C. \ 
,-inoe Ilnvesl.- | 

lis week. He 
.velopmeu. of] 
i strata In 1 
nl the con- : 
lew $1,300.000 j 
refinery hero!

Southern California's 
Conquest of Drought

illion. a "ghost"' mining town, lie improve
lims the record of being the sible.
ly postmaster to have served;. Smith, .a.

Consider 

Seriously-
how vital
your eyes 
are to you!
depends on Set-ing 
\V<-II! Be sure you 
know the Exact

e y e s. Telephone 
for an exam 

ination appoint 
ment.

Aldcn W. Smith
OPTOMETRIST AT

Easy' Credit Terms

Moderate Prices!
  PHONE 411
  1503 Cabrillo

'teran real estate : 
Hindi- -I I -sales In : 

Ifl.TT for a total of SD3.0R7. ! 
about $20.000 under his IfWGj 
record. He said 10 of the.salon' 
were properties bought and re- : 
sold clurlnK the past year. "This! 
made, a substantial lirofi.t .po_sr i 
siblc to peopli- who wen- buy- 
ing property from us for $150i " 
to .$500 down." he said. ._ _._...j c 

In addition to experiencing a :  

Protests Kill 
No. Torrance 

i Water Project
(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
n declared that "thin Is your 

oily and you may do with It 
as you pleasi. We are here 
only tu respect y jur wishes but 
we .have found there is a def 
inite need for re-zoning and 
will proceed wilh our objective 
guided by yotu wishes In the 
hearings to coi.ie."

William Kinsman, former 
mayor,

(Torraiice Personalities^
TODAY: Charlie Schultz

'.- words by The Herald, caricature by Roy K'awamoto

Linked lili 
'n' eggs," thi 
Schultz and 
Interwoven 
Septembei

the words "ham 
names of Charlie 

d Ford have been 
In Torrance since 

1021 when that mo
tor-minded gentleman of Neb 
raska came here to enter into 
the city's oldest partnership with 
Oeorge Peckham for the dis 
tribution of "the Universal 
Car." Fresh from the mid- 

it. Charlii

two years of academic work at 
Nebraska 'Central college .in 
Central City, Neb.

From S3 ti) S7r>,flOn 
"When I was a kid I wanted 

to be' a liiirnes.i-mnher." Charlie 
reveals "I loved horses and I 
thought there was nothing 
sweeter than the smell of 
leather, nut my first paying 
Job was working a night shift

nayor, appeared In the role of j fornla In 1012 the hard way. I In a Santa Ana sugar beet re- 
i "protcstrr Bgtrinst thr  preH-Thnt-ls;-hrstarted-out~w1th a flurry. I WSTecTTAvo nights at 
cuts" when he arose several j f—~ ^   I that work and then I couldn't

to de
ell. ..In his opinion.
continue hearing I 

| "because the people 
! a thing about the r

the conn- 
should' not I

he protests 
don't know

latter." His

ry ctiv nd for

An underjround m«l 
tw u h.»inl lunch which 
i one of the alectrlc tunni

the Metropolitan Aqueduct. Thii tunnel 
i jot brought in from thr outjido world 
icomotivei.

and purehas
:aid his' firm is getting fn

10 to 25 calls dailv for ieii(-il:-
here. He said he has three im-

Smith ! (Ktle: In 1000 the population, and
• its water demand, in the South 

ConRtal Basin had increased to the 
point whero the artc ells

J-porUiit  industrial pzopCLty 
deals pending and is confident 
that 1038 will he a banner year 
for Torrance -despite the present , 
^lowsrart:               i

Coincidences Pile Up
F RES NO (U.P.I As if to

up as they were absorbed into th 
once saturated aluvium. It beeam 
necessary to pump water where it 
once flowed under its own pre 
This is the third of a aeries of, ar 
ticles about the Colorado Kiver 
Aqueduct)

In 1005 the City of Los Angcle
make the coincidence complete, begnn'^e planning of nn aqueduct; 
two Frcsno baby cousins^who! approximately 2-10 miles in length',

san1c~~aTtcT-; to import water to the city from'thc 
n the same house, have ' high ranges of the Sierra Nevada 
me names today. ! Mountains. At that time the city 
_.__._____. .___..., had a population of 200,000 and th

666
. Cheeks

COLDS
.f the time prophesied 

' day when it would have a half 
lillion ucople. 
' AlthittimeJVilliani Mulhollnnd

WquUl, Tablets FEVER
Salve. first day

Nose Drops Headache,

the Chief Engii 
Angelea Water mir

of the I.t 
Using a

biickboard for transportation," he 
scouted out a route for the aqueduct 

ad across 
were fiftydeserts where water hole

Try "Hub - Sly - Tlsm"   .World's miles "apart." "When he submitted hi
.qucduct which was toBest Liniment ilan forplan

be tlhe largest'in the world of that

FORD OFFEKS TWO NEW (MS 

and keepitheir PRICES LOW

couldn't~be clone", and those who sum 
it shouldn't be done.

Western engineers are very sel 
dom stopped by the words, "It can't 
be done." and for those who said it 
shouldn't be doac   the argument 
was that Los Angeles could never 
use the 2CO million gallons of water 
a day that the aqueduct was to 
carry the irrefutable answer was, 
"You'll never need the water it you 
don't have it."

The Los Angeles -Aqueduct was 
completed ir. 1913, and by that time 
the population of the city bad more 

j_thaa doubled, having increased to 
430,000 people. Nevertheless, it 
seemed that with the increased sup 
ply and with the remaining .under-
ground

oblc
leaat fifty years.

the Los Angeles 
solved for at

Then came the World War. and 
after that the population of the 
South Coastal Hasin really began 
   grow. Between 11)10 and 1920 it 

inrriiASi'il 14 pm- rent ami Imtirn ""  ' 1930-it

int In people, this represented an 
increase from l;08r.,000 ;n 11)20 to 
2,491,000 in 1930. This in itself once 
more began to threaten the guaran 
tee of an abundant water supply. 
But, a new factor entered the prob 
lem after the war, the factor of 
industrial development. Studies 
showed that industrial output was 
growing even foster than popula 
tion. Adjustine the value of the dol- 
lar to the 1927 level of purchasing

I attention was called to the pub- 
i llshed legal notices of the hear- 
j ings and the subject at issue 

ami the numerous newspaper 
\ stories that have been pub 

lisher! about the proposed zon-j 
. in;; matter for the past several ] 
! weeks.
: Maps On Display 
\ Mayor Tolson Informed those 
' present that a map outlining 
i the* tentative_zoning proposal 

3rS[»lay «T Hir St
j Rlrrer's cfflce and that a dupli- j
I cate would be placed " at the |
| C h n m h e r of Commerce. Ho ]
urged property owners to check.
thes,. maps and inform them-)
selves correctly of what is pro- 1
posed in the way of 'districting
the city Into residential, ind
trial, b'usines
unclassified i

stand the smell of it any more-. 
"Then 1 worked   two   mctii 

In an apricot packing house. 
Hut I happened to drop a iimp 
in n grading liVaehine and gut 
fired for It. Then I start. -I 
working in the Ford agency ; ,t 
Sapta Ann. I., had a private 
office. II was Ji little twn-by 
four euhby hole where I was 'in 
complete charge of the pai-'t 
department. I was- paid .«! 
a day and we had all of .0 in 
spare parts:. Dut before I le't 
that job the parts department 
had a slock valued, at between 
S75.000 and $80.000."

I Clem In Santa Ana in Align: t.

4 Ne 
aiu
term 
here 
Thou 
tend
home 
atterr 
not I 
school 

"Wi 
effort 
ents 
and 
Htudei 
provt>< 
son Ji 
follow

CHAK1.KS C. .SCIHJI.TC-  
. .. fired for dropping mop

100! chum, the one-time great

as advis 
ompwny- 
The conipnny hit-

power, it found that tho per
 apila value of manufactured good. 
n Los Angcle.-, had increased three, 

fold hetv.-e'n 1SSI1I and 1929, being 
?2-il in 1809 and $028 in 192(1.

Furthermore, it was found that 
the types of industries boinpc estab 
lished ill the area were using water 
"n direct proportion to the value of 
heir manufactured goods. The pop- 

unite guide as to future water
 equircments.

The problem was. intensified in 
he seasons of 1022, 102,1. and 1924. 
vhen the rainfall was 9 inches, G

grid star, "Bull" Finch, on a 
ag'ricuitu'raiTnd ! motorcycle.
as ! . "Koads. ln_those. _days were 
- 'protests about! <ar different from the paved 

,the zoning of Vista Highlands Highways of today." Schultz rc- 
\ wer< : r;ieim Wolcott. William I call('d - "Neither of us knew 
it nowers R .T Ensminger : anything about motorbikes and 
' Robert T.' Russell. N. C.araghty. we had a tough time until we 
i F. Russell Martin. Mary and Al i cracked up ours and then 

Harder, Tom L. Cassidy. W. C. bummed our way to Salt I*kc 
Shunr-ilcer. <;. B. Krvder, Fran-1 City. I wired my parents, who 

icis !! fl.irk, .John P.. and Rosoj'*'"" I" California and hnritif 
K McCraekon, Cora M. Oolwell,' Ana a frw years before me, 

ill N- Swinev, Mrs Claude E. a"(l they sent money lor my 
j Tolson. John' W. and Elizabeth. transportation the rest ol the 

i R. Hatherlv. ; way."
i. .1. R. and Ma,ude E. Cooper,! Charles Clinton Schultz was 
Thomas J. Wilkes, Ellsworth E. i boni_at North Loop in Valley

IfllC. Schultz 
Ford Motor 
to' Torrance. 
made an exhaustive survey <>f 
this community - "they evo)^ 
told me how many Fords *-T 
could expect to sell here the 
first year, and they hit it right 
to the exact amount" and soon 
was building-up the pood ' will, 
that Schultz and Peckham havif 
been enjoying for the last if

For 
an R 
shown 
nn S 
ceptal 
catcs 
(In «i 
celvini 
rcpc-at 
ftuch i ln~" ph 

curing 
ester's 
to sei 
educat

Senli 
marks

mlssio 
or bus 
ceptab 
pupita 
and n 
lego; < 
pupil's 
but m: 
to H-

 hil-The Schiilt//s__have twc 
d -h CharTes Cl'em, 17. an 
I' vliis .leaniie, _15. both a 

- i din«- Torranrr high ucho, 
' u-lie is .1 past president < 
h Kiwani> club and still h 
( es -alter more-than a.quar 
e of a century's elo.se asson 
t in that Ford makes th< 

v -Id's best mot or-car. ll<

t had an

aiiiornia conducted , jlarv j dalli. Harvey F. Beck-1 son of a railroad man turned i \:..~"1M!.','1"' , 
r'n?t^2M nm!lH« *«h. J»njV C -and Hurt LA,-, armer. Hc^was the, only boy, * »' ^.f,.,' 

-r a day It meant : !l '"' Raill< '' A - Harnard, Miss| n a1 lamily of lour girls "but T - . ls lnj .. 
that the people in the area were us- j EI!-''' M Becktvith. .Inez F. enjoyed no unusual privileges ; ,Vru'n ,1,,.", 
ing 200.000,000 gallons of water I Smith. .lohn Davis. Cecil W. j ecause of that distinction,'" hi:  ,, . 
more each day than man or Nature Smith. J. Stewarl Miller, T. R.' ays. After attending elemen-1 

placing in the' underground ; Sirhonson. f-oretta 'Miller, W. W. ary school in North Loop, he 
reservoirs. Instead of frc= flowing (.ii-ac. A. H. Harrington. Jules finished high school in Kair- 

the various communities in and .Mary L. Andre and Mrs. i field, Ipwa. where a sistei' was 
the basin are now pumping water Liilie M. .lennings.   ' on the faculty. Then followed

e-.eM prob - 
n,,w V-8 - 
the Mod- i 

tivamliiieir -r.> I
of h; idleh.

id hor.-  car

ileptlis of 100 to 000 feet. The 
basin lies close to sea level, arid as 

i water table dropped belo- 
el more and more wells

;d by salt wat
the center of the famous orange belt 

water .table..dropped.JHfl_fcet_ 
een 1927 and 1032.

iTo lie continued). '*'

!ei| MUSHROOMS OR TOADSTOOLS^

Torrance Herald
 And The l.omita New. 

Pulilished Kvery Thur.«l:n 
drover C. W\yt? ,', 
Kilitnr-riilillslier

ter nif 
grante 
means 
earned 

Pnni 
dents 
explai.n 
weei« 
home 
this p 
also or 
He sta 
is reqi 
and ei

. . . the difference is vital; there is only one safe way to 
distinguish between" them do you know what it is?

J
- _i
?=*=

. More Adults in School RADIO KOU I'HISONEKS
LOS ANGELES (U.P.I A: Warden Clyde I. Hlumer o 

cord breaking total of 10.150 Folsom Prison proposes t

adults are now e 
adult "educational 
C. L. A.

ch of the penitentiary't

| Outcropping of 
; which has alread 
| -local I'^id-'nts to 
j fil>lds '" »'«' adjoi 
I b '-i »KS 11 P th<1

mushrooms ; sons, mistaking th 
lured tinny ! seriously ill or die. 
astures and. Among those- due 

ing Torrance In abundance js th

Act ..f March :!. ISO?

T lil-.'liE JM-P two new Ford cars for" 

1938  llic I)e Luxe and the 

Standard difforing in ii|ii>i-araiicc, 

;i|i|i(iiiitiueiil- and price   lint liuilt nil 

tin- -anie dependable Ford i-liu^si^.

liiith lirin:; yon ilu- liasic adxanlage, 

of a V-tync 8-cylindcr power-plant   

nnnotli pprri^niiuncir antr compact d«- 

ri^n. Tli.» L)e l.nxe Ford lias lln.-8.'i-li.)w 

power engine. '1'lie Slanihinl l''nnl pro- 

tides a chuiue of B5 ur 60 |ior-cpowert

linlli IH-U i-ar^ arc cfuiiotitical to oper 

ate. Tin- Suiidur'd, wilh tluifly "60"

onginc, cosl.s less to run than any oilier 

Ford-car ever built.

And ln>ili new r.irs an- priced low. 

Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra 

dition. Ford founded the low-price field

Ford prices low. 

The De Luxe Ford crisis slightly more. 

"Tliiiii" the Slamliird"l^irrtrl>ra~pf"ovttliM 

more M\le witli extra room in the closed 

sedan-. Itollicitrs.in proporlion i<> price', 

rcprc-cnl iiiin-n.il \.ilur-. liolh arc linill 

hi tile -.inn- hi^li -l.iiiilanl of nici'li.iniciil 

e.xcellcnee. 1 here's a dculcr near >ou.

  Schultz 6? Peckha
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

111 TlllTiHllc I 7 Yl .'II :

1514 CAB'RILUO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

CARD PARTY
High and Low Prizes for BRIDGE or 500 . 

Every Tuesday, Starting Feb. 1 1:30 P. M.
at 1451 POST AVENUE 

Tallies 25 cents Refreshments

ndividual |'"low can you tell if they an 
fcly edible or If they are th> 
nister toadstool? 
Kcconl i-iins which have al 
nrly

ing out' the most dencly 
toadstool species, wh el 
arrr similar in appei rn 
the' edible typi-.-i and i la

of the

Greatest Advance In 
Lubrication Technique 
in a Decade! ...

HI-KLONIC
. . . The Machine That 
Flushes and Cleans 
Your MOTOR, Differ 
ential & Transmission 
of all Grit, Dirt, 
Sludge ..and Steel 
Filings!

vital question:' ing Angel," a pal
j similar to the mushrooi 
I size and shape. This Is par- j 
! tlcularly dangerous because it j 
'causes no serious illness until 

twelve, to fifteen hours after 
: it is eaten, and by that time 

(he destruction of red blood 
cells has progressed so far that 
death 4:.: sure.

Tlv "Flv Mushroom", so 
: named because' of the ring of 
: dead flies which can usually he 

found circling it, causes symp- 
j toms to appear in three or four 
I hours, and 'immediate treat 
i ment is necessary to thwart 
death. The "Jack O'Lantorn," 
which gives off a phosphores- 

' rent gleam at night, reacts 
similarly.

There are about l.iiOO differ 
ent species of fungi but. only 
about SO to 100 In Southern 
California.- In some cases the 
resemblance between the edible 
and poisonous types is so great 
that only a botany student can 
distinguish between them. Ama 
teurs should not depe.nd on the 
theory that only mu.shranmiiare 
pink underneath, for some toad 
stools are also pink. There i: 
a belief that the top covering 
of mushnxmis will peel off and 
the covering of the- toadstool 
will not, hut this is not true in 
all eases. '

There are about 17 species of 
known mushroom.'! here and a 
half dozen or more species wh'ch 
are definitely known to be 
poU'Oiioits.

"Destroy-,

hlte typo ; Adj lldil..nt ed a I.eftal News 
' '- ' Hy'Superior. Court, U 

Angeles County.

0 Let us show you this amazing new machine that 
gives your motor, differential and transmission an in 
ternal bath with a high grade, hot (220 degrees) valve 
oil, THOROUGHLY cleaning it of all harmful sludge 
water, acids, otc. These impurities, viciously destructive 
to motors and gears, ARE NOT removed by merely 
draining the oil ... they MUST be flushed out.

HI-KLONIC does just that! And you nave on gas, 
oil and repairs! Drive in today! Let us demonstrate this 
miracle machine!

FRED HARDER'S CENERALPE 
Sartori and Post • Torrance

SERVICE STATION 
Telephone 766

The

that you can dMln;;ui.-h 
tween them. Mushroom i 
chased from a rehaole mere 
need cause no fear, »•• they 
garden crown.

FRUIT
TREES

NEW STOCK 
BEST VARIETIES

Peach, Plum, Apricot,
Nectarine, Fig, Etc. 

FINE LARGE TREES

75
ORANGE, LEMON 

Strong 2 Year Trees

ALSO
Grapes, Berries, Roses, 

Lawn Seed and Fertilizer

NURSERY
2267 CArtSON ST. 

Torranco Phone 42i-W

to e.xo
 during 

evening
"In

grades 
limited

four et 
none o 
Is an> 
/er U 
"Und

-some ; 
h'UKgcst 
has bei 
by fr«i

ability 
lively 
conditlu 
to he i 
son oth 
above, 
dorsemc 
be. base 
from tl 
son cor

_ ___ B

On tl 
gram n 
to hav< 
school I 
1'erkins 
Hlchard 
panicd I 
tor's c 
piano ! 
to see 
I'reshmei

sp
presiden 
board. 

Last 
land Pi! 
avenue, 
beautiful

NOW FEATURING .. .

FRIED SHRIMP
COMBINATION DINNERS with Rice or Chow Moir

CHERRY BLOSSOM CHOP SUEY PARLOR
1314 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE


